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DRAFT STILL TO BE REVIEWED

Febru~~

5, 1993

MEMORANDUM FOR MRS. CLINTON

FROM:

Alexis Herman
Mike Lux

SUBJECT:

Office of Public Liaison Plan For Health Care Reform
ca;Dlpaign

?~r four request, attach~d is our
activit~~~ around the health care

sections on:

department',
issue. This

pl~n
p~aq

for
includes

The health J;eformintake war room.
2. OPt.:ions on. a healt.h care. '\PIlDlit or series of pU}:)lic hearings.
3. An overall strategy plan for tracking and relating to
targeted intere,t groups:
1

a. A targeted oqtreach strategyb. An interest ~oup data !?ase.
c.Therole of the DNC, inclu!;iing the formation of an
indepeh!;i~nt coalition ,taffed by the DNC.
d. A plan for surrogates.

1
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III.
A.

Ta;g.t'4 QU\r.acb

Itra\egy

In a.Qdition ~o the central~z~ intake warroo., surrogat.e
speaking, and the p\lbl~c beariD9s OJ: 81mai1: w.do. we n4MM1 t.o
have a very st.rat.tWi~ approacb t.o org-anizat.~ona~ o'Utreacb.
We cO'Uld end up wast~ng a J)ug. aaount of .-tatt t.lIut "receiving
input" ~at voulQnot aCc;:~lish very IPlch t.owardact.Ql11
bui+Qing the cqalit.ion 1:I)at will belp 'Us pass health care r.torm.
witb literally hun4reds and b1.Uldr~ of gro'Ups want.ing t.og-ive us
inp'Ut, we co'U14 assign t.en f'Ul1-ttae ,t.att Pfop1, t.o do noth~ng
bloft be in meeti:ngs all clay ,v'ryclay f.or four JIOnths, aJ'ld wewou14
li'till bave c.p:oups w, didn't. have t.it. t.o _.t.. And I don't.
believe that all that ~nput. would nec••sar~ly bring 'Us much
Qloser to our goal.
I tb~nk of a two"'pJ:ong strategy. First. ~a 1:I)e very t.radit.ional
puP+ic liaison strategy of s.ttin~ 'Up consult.ation meet.ings for
s1I)a11 g:l;'oups of organiza~~onal representat.ives 1:I)at come fro. the
same sector. Tbese kinds of meet~ngs should be done for:
- the majorinli''Urance co.panies
- ~mall anQmeQi~s~zed ins'grance companies
: ~h:'U~ce acjent~
\ o~,~ /
- otber g:l;'Oups of doctors 1 ~~
" Jo(S /'
- for ...prof'it hos~itals
j~{l uJ~
- non-profit anQ church-r'Qn o:l;'ganizations C~AA+\
- health care workers
lit
- labor union~ in geneJ:al
- ,~~11 business owners
- CEOs of b~g businesses
- single payer advocat.e,
- group.~ conce:l;'ned wi~ rural health care
- women's hea1~~ aQVocates
- cbilqren'shealtb advocat.,s
- low income h,a.ltb advocat.es
....inoJ:ity gro'UP.
~+thougb the transition m.~ with a~l o~ 1:1)'8. kinds of~o'U~s,
is differe~tbeing ~nvit.d ~q .a Wbit.e SOlol8e bJ:~.fing, iUld we

sbould take advant.ag, of that aura to
work.

bU~ld

on the

tr.ns~tion

SeconQly, I ~b~nk we sbC?\l~d ~ut t.og.~er .interdepartlllental t ....
~ith assi~Mentli' to fOC'Q~ OJl five ~el 8ec~ors in
health

1:1),

debate. Each team will have a diffeJ:ent. primary goal, d'PanQing
on tbe nat'Ure of the sect.or 1:I)e1 4eal with:

1. A team of people assigned t.o work with the major industry
playet:s on beal~ care - :f,RosPit.al ~80ciat.ion, Inaurance
Assoej.ation and the btgqes i;;ance ;=ani... ,:'hail:' goal.
c\
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would pe to gathe~ intelligenc. on wb,t th••e group. would be
most up~et about, Md tt;y ~C) keep at lea.t ,oae of tllq froa
being ()pposed to t.he final PaQkage.
2. A team assigned to working wit.h _11 bll.in••• : they CO\lld
end up being OUJ:' toughest" opPOnents. Aqain, intelligence
gat.h.~ing on their a~titu~a. i. a centr.1 goal, .s well .a trying
to fig\lreout • pack,ge that will ""cre.tiveabout .eating .oae
of their needs.
3. A team as~i9ned to wo~king with big buainess and ~e . .jor
business associations. Big b\lsine.. could end \l~ being an .11y,
,~
so we need to pay t.heir key i.,aa. a lot of attention.
tJG<:;):> l~ 'TO IhDJ;;¥~::

A team~s.igned t() wo~~ing with the .inglepa;yer ."vocates,
both the ()~gaJ)tzatioJ)' and Congre,~i()n.l .\lp~rters. 'l'bi. team's
top goal s~ou14 be finding the()ne or tW9 ~ey conce.sion~ that we
can live wit~ tbat w()uld bring them completely into the fold.
4.

5. A political ~.search team assigned ~o finding O\lt what ar.
the seelIlingly small.~ groups or i851.18. that cou.1ci enct up causing
us a pig propl.m. For ex..ple, .aYba there is , ••a11 industt;y
group that bas no clou1: with anyone e,XQep1: Job!) Oingell: We need
t() know about things liket.h.t, or we will find ourselves
blindsided.

If we bave these five project~well-coordinated,we will go into
this figbt well pr.pared to take 9n t.h. tnterest gr()UP. we need
to take on, and it will be ve~y tough t() 5tOP us.

J/I)I~f/'"

-'/7
rJ '(
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B.

D. Rita ....

Building on the work of the tr...,.i1;ion hulth tea. ., we are
cleveloping a data ba.e Which willinclud, tbe fO:Llowing:
1.

HaJQe of organization

2.

MQlbersbip information:
... numbers of aeabers
... re9ional or .Congres.iona:L di.triQt. aQ:-tmgth
... demographic cbaraeteri.tic.

3.

Summary of po.itions in each aajor ia.ue area:
... whether they have their own plan
... how strongly they feel about different positions

4.

History of oqr relation.hip with

the~~

... dig they endorse . cQJ)a~gn plan?
... did we meet witb them in qaapaign?
... did v.e ••et",~th tbeJD in 1;ran.ition?
-have they been incl.uf!ed in a WH ~ri.fing?
- did they sUPP9rt us ~n the election?
5.

Information about leadership:
- home and business phope nqmDers, fax pqmDers, and
addresses
- bipqraphies
- analysi. of cre<iibility in the ~edia
- known re:Lationships with CongresspeoP:Le
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C.

Tbl RlClpl'

The ONC clea~ly has a c~itiCllly t-.po~ant role to play in the
campaign. I would suggest the following rol.s:
1. Tbe ONC ,hould fo~J,.ly launch a pro-Clinto~ h.-lth refor-.
initiative. sO that our bas. of o~anization- ~ grassroots
supp()~te~s have f.. plac:. t() ch.ann.l th.ir· activity.
This
coalition should have at l.ast two distinct functions:
a. Enlisting the f0;t1llal .uPPO~9f national, regional, sqt.,
and local o~ganizations i~tb' CJ,.int9n h,alth car. r'fo~

p~oposal.

b. P~ovidinCl f..n orClanized stXVQtur., stat. by state an4 1-n
ta~geted Cong~essional districts, fo~ gra••root. activist to help
us gene~ate loca! support: phoi1ec.1J,.s , letters ,.t.xes, and
mailgra~s to con9~ess peopl~; supportive letters-to-tbe-edito~
and talk show chatter; J,.ocal speakers bureau; attendance at
Congressional town hall lIleeting"

~.A. Ctosely related.role.. for the DNC is that they need to <be
verY act!ve in general to g,elp keep the Democrat1.c base gr9ups
pumPed up and exciteq. It's ea.y in thi. town for the naysayers to get to people, f.nd We. need to co~ter that cynicism.

*,

3. The ONe can be inl$trumental fOr
1-n intelligence gather1n9
and opposition resea~pb. Their statf w1J,.1.b.ar talk about things
that may never reach us inside these walls.
f.. I mentioned before, should be ,. .V.ry active
~J,.tb ca~.i"ue. He can help UIlI whip up
1nnerl$, P.~ty lIle.tings, and union conventions
y.
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D. 'llI'roCJI1c••

1Ir..

In addi t~on to the publiQ appeara,nces by _s. Clinton,
Gore,
the President, and the viQa-PJ:e.ieSent, .e n.ed to have • large
and 4iverse group of • inIIict~· an4 ·c>ut'~eSe· .urrOCJ.tetJ to belp us
get our aessag. out. The entire '1U:1."OCJate .Q1\f4Qling "peration
should be centrally cooreSinate4 out of the health J:etora war
room.
Inside Syrrggates
fo;z: the purposes of th~s _0, by iuieS. '\lX'rOCJate. I aea,n every
speaker directly affiliat84 to this adJaini.tration. I wouleS
include in this list:
1. ~ery .capinet member who is a health car, task force .~r,
and thei;z: deputies. The heav~est 10a4 will clellr1.Y need to ~
carried by Secretary Sha1.alaandher eS.puty~ Otherassistant
secretaries at HHS should also ~ part of the list.
2. White Hou.e staff ~ncluding IraX.gaziner, Carol Rasco,
Maggj..e . W~lliam., lfe1.llnne Ve;rvee;z:, Regina Montoya, Jo:t.u\ Uart,
~lexi$Hetrman, and Mike :LlPC.

Davisi Wilbe1m and Ce1j..a .fishershOQ1d be avai1e.ble fo;z:
to Democ;z:atic activists op health reform,and shouldc
include • parag;z:aph on health reform in every ,peech w~ere ~t is
app;z:opriate.
3.

$p~eche$

Quts~de

§urrggo'tes

We $hould .1$0 aggre"iv,l¥ encourage our f~~en4s outs~de the
~dJninistration to .pe.ak for qw: healt.breform.. . Th.~s ipclQdes the
friendly Governors andqther sta1;e and local offj..cia~s; f;z:iend1.Y
p;z:ovi~er. and other hea~t.b expe~ts; and 1eadcers of supportive
organization.. Alt.bqllgh we won't lle.ve as • ucll. con~.ql. ov,~ the
:me$$age ¥ith 1;h~se Illlies, we Sho1l1d do eventhip, we. can to
eelllCate theJll on our .essage, and .ncourage tll-. to .4here to it.•
Re211istica1.1y, we won't bf! ~le to c90rd~ne.t. the .cbecSu:J,e. of
JDost outsi~e ,urrogat.s. But we can c:ertain1.Y ~ v.ry ,.ct:.iv. in
asking for helP anel training Pe0p1. hOW to be .ost helpfQ1.

Weneeel to . ~ cogni~ant of the fplloving things .8 we .are putting
together our 8urrogat. pChedQle:
No qne organi~ational 8ector (c:onS\Jller8, bQ8iness, health
inelustry, etc.) .hould get too mllch attention: everyone elle
wouJ,d notice and get ne;rvOU8.
1.
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2. We should make s~e that we're getting all of the country'.
top tier media markets covered on a r4IgU1ar basis, but not do top
tier martets exclusively.
3• Most o( our speaking opport.unities that ve .cha<lule, if nQt
all, should have a foraa~ that allows tor questio~ and c~ts.
We need to be seen as listening.
4. Surroqate schec:lu1inq, like.ucb ot what we do, ,hou1d be
driven in qreat part by Conqressional considerations.
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II.

Qptiop.

OR

'.'1t.1l PHI "vipg.""it.

There are two viable option$ for doing ma.$S p11))lic educiltion on
health care via publ~c Pil~icipation event$. Those options,
which will be described in more det~il ~low, are to do one major
health reform "supit" or to do a .e:r:ie. ofregiollal heilring••
Though there are adv~ntages and disadvanta,es to both ideas,
because of our tigbt overall ti.eline, we are regommending the
summit option.
>

OPTION Ai

Health Reform summit

For this option to work be.t, we would reco.-end the following:
1. The summit would pe a twqday .ven~ structured similarly to
the economic supit except with Mrs. Clinton running it. The
Presi(:lent should qome by tq open or glose the event, but should
not be there most of the time.
2.

It should be held qutsi(:le of Washington, D.C.

3. Thi~ sbould be an event Vhere tpe average people dealing with
the health grisis get their chance to sp,ak up. Although
ind.iviclual health care providers should be invited to speak, no
0fle who is head of or lobbyist for a tra(:le ~ssociatiqn or other
interest group should be asked to speak.
4. There .should be at least two or th:r:ee pepple witb speci:e-ic
borror stories, but there should also ~e .everal .iddle qlass
people with decent benefits who-are f~!ting sqqeezed alld worried.

~;~~~e

5. s@all busine
should be pro.ine tlY featured.
should also be t least one Fortune 500
•

There

6. Senior citizens s ou
there, and .boqlcl pe encouraged to
talk openly a~out their insecurities;. about potential cbanges; in
medicare and their gboice of doctprs;. If 1;pese fears are
expr~sse(:l, and we deal with themheild on, we will gain
i.-easurably.
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QPTION

B;

Regic;:ma;L Hear.inqs

This option would involve several reqional hearinqs. The
advant~ge of ~is option i, th.t re9~on.1 hearinqs help ~s build
mqre of a grassroots organization and 9ive us greatreqiona;L
coverage. (The disadvantaqe is there is no nationwide focus, as
there would be with one sum,mit.)
Most q~ tQe point, r~ised in Option A also app;Ly to Option B.
One addi~ional suqgestionfor option B is that if we do these
ilearings, Mrs. Cliptoll should be scheduled ill ~at JIledia market
for a full day so tha~ 'he can do addit~on~~ thinqs; one-on-one
local media inte+yiew" a reception followinq the hearing, other
important meetings or appe~r.ances during ~e day.

